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A Slont Deeliin Battle In wliieb th« 
Combined IlrUfsfi and Egyptian Fprees 

Suft'flp hut-Sllglit Loss—Tho 
. : . tluua' itrillfunt Charge. 

LONDON, ..Deo. ^0.—Dispatches from 
Stmkim state .that a decisive battle lias 
been fought, ia which the rebels have 
been worsted and dislodged from their 
position. The cumbined force of Egyp
tians and British made an attack on the 
rebels. They stormed the redoubts and 
.trenches, and after a half-hvur's brilliant 
fighting the enemy was driven into the 
bush, completely routed. The enemy's 
loss is estimated at fully 0,000 killed and 
n large number wounded. The loss to 
the British and Egyptians vras slight. 
The British force is now in camp in the 
position recently occupied by the rebels. 
'J'he victory to the Brltith arms Is com
plete. Later disputches state the British 
nad four men killed and two wounded 
in the cavalry charge. The Egyptian 
block regiments made a brilliant charge 
upon tlio enemy's trenches, in which 
two were killed und thirty wounded. 
Only two Egyptian officers were wound
ed. The enomy'& loss is estimated si 
one thousand. 

Peace Kostored in Venezuela. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 20.—The steamship 

Philadelphia,which arrived hero Wednes
day, brings news ot the restoration 
of peace in Venezuela. The troubles 
which have existed in that country for 
the past sixteen months grew ont of the 

. .election of Dr. Rojas Paul to tlio presi
dency of Venezuela over Gen. Crespo, 
who hud served one term as president. 
Gen. Crespo, on learning of his defeat, 
collected his most trusty followers, 
maimed, a schooner, and sailed for Tritf-
iclii^. &iuce that time he has been rang

ing: along the coaatatiutlfcK out-breaks at 
ditlerent points, untty. filially he and his 
eve W were eaptuaed On Dec 2, off Ou-
ruco, and they ara now ID prison. The 
natives are overjoyed at the capture of 
Crespo, for while he waB 'at large ship-

• pers were loth to send vessels to Venezu
ela ports, 

l'nttl Buys Another Castle. '• , ;r" 
London*, Dec. !J0.—It is reported that 

. Adeline Putti has purchased the Chat-
euu of Clienonceaux and that she Is go-
in? to live there after leaving her Welsh 
castle. The chateau Is the most romftn-
ticand picturesque epotin all Tourraine. 
The castle itself is of Gothic architect
ure, and is perched, right on the bridge 
over the Cher rlvor. It was until re
cently owned by Mmo. Pelouze, the sis
ter of Daniel Wilson, ex-President 

i Grevy's notorious son-in-law. 

Prince of WaTes Scored, 
LONDON, Dec. 20.—The announcement 

Qf the .disbandment of tlm honorable ar ̂  
tillery company has caused a sensation 
nerd the action of the Prince of Wulos, 
.which led to the disorganization of the 
Ancient body, is unfavorably commented 
upon by both press and people. The St. 
James Gazette says th&i If he behaved 
as a sovereign ob he lias behaved as a 
captain of this cOmpanj1, his tenure of 
the throne would be brief. 

< Aflhir* at Zanzibar. :: s:'i; 
LONDON, Deo. 80.—The limes' special 

dispatch from Zanzibar confirms the 
statement that tfca German club will be 
closed, and reiterates the prediction of 
serious results in consequence. There Is 
Almost continuous rioting in the< streets 
ot Zanzibar by idle and drunken Ger
mans. , 

FOUUION MOTHS. 
f & . Si- 9* 

, ;!Pbs Engl'iSu house of commons has 
completed the votes of supply and passed 
.the appropriation bill. 

The Austrian unterhause suspended 
the right of trial by jury in fifteen dis-

„ triots under the anarchist laws. 
A Geneva dispatch gives extracts from 

correspondence which passed between 
Max Outre and Secretary Evarts In 
March, !H80, concerning the Panama 
canal scheme. 

The students at the University of 
Home rebelled against the enforcement 
of new rules. Troops were called In 
and the disorder quelled. The hearing 
of lessons has been suspended pending 
further action on the part of the au
thorities. 

Judge Kinnear was occupied Thursday 
morning in hearing proof on the ques
tion of arrestments in the case of Mr. 
Parnell against The London Times for 
libel. The counsel for The Times resist
ed the application of ilie for an 
order to compel the defendants to pro
duce the - contracts of the co-partner 
ownership of The Times, and also Its 

. business books and accounts. The judge 
reserved his decision. • ; - * : 

• • The. "Yfwrktown." 
PHILADELPHIA/ Dec. 20. — The, gavero-

• ment "gunboat "Yorktown" was sub
jected to a trial trip by her builders, 
William Tramp & Sons', to test : the 

: v working of her machinery. She left the 
dock at H o'clock In the morning, steam
ing away smoothly at tip rate of about 

- fifteen knots an hour. United States 
. Engineer Andra, under whose super-

•; ,:-..vision the new gunboat has been built, 
:.sland who will be her chief engineer when 
y she will have been put in service, was 

among those who were on board. The 
result of her trip was most satisfactory.. 

Another trip will be made some time 
• next week, when the government test 
-will be made, prior to the official trial 

- which is to be mAde before acceptance 
by the secretary of the navy. 

The Calumet and Hecla Vire Dying Out. 
MAIIQUBTTK, Mich., Dec. 20.—-Every 

indication at the Calumet and Hecla 
mine points to the conclusion that the 
fire has nearly burned ont.' Little smoke 

. :-Issues from the shaft and the tempera
ture.is much cooler. 

The new armour of the Boston South 
. ;Bridge Light Infantry was dedicated 

Thursday. The officers of the Sixth 
Infantry and of the Worcester compan
ies of militia were present in full unl-

• form. The event was celebrated with 
a banquet and military ball 

Miss Mary Jones, daughter .it Senator 
:; Jon.es, sailed for Germany Thursday, 

i-.vv -Blio will spend a. year at the Berlin con-
- Bcrvitoiru la tU; perfecting of hermusic-
al studies. 

M 
. WHAT WItIi IT BKP 

located, Tnere ara seven of t1i<Tm. 
Wilder wae captured at a store ia Shu-
gulak. Two loaded guns were found in 
a barn on his premises. Cheatham was 
arrested at Mr. Jones' house, where he 
was helping to kill hogs. He confessed, 
And told where six of the fugitives had 
breakfasted, among them George Mawry, 
the ring leader. They were waiting un
til night to board a train. The whites 
distributed themselves along the roads. 
The prisoners are kept in a frame build
ing ten miles from Wahnlla, under a 
strong guard. Their fate will be de
termined within twenty-four hours. 
NEW OBLHANS, Dec. 20.—The Times-

Democrat Meridian, Miss., special says 
that the reports of the negroea having 
been shot or hanged are untrue. Up to 
1 o'clock, no arrests had been made, nor 
had any one been shot or otherwise 
killed. The sheriff of Noxubee county 
has be<tki asked to send twenty-five men 
to patrol the county here and to protect 
tho lives and property of innocent par-
tlt,a- S£jp 

'/ //, A Horrible Murder.; ,/;;.v/^ 
AVOCA, Ia., Dec. 20.—Joseph Hair, a 

man in tho employ - of John Kelley, a 
rich bachelor living twelve miles south 
of this city and two miles east of Oak
land, was the victim of a horrible mur
der. He heard a noise out in the barn 
and went out u> discover the cause. He 
was gone longer than was thought nec
essary, anl Kelley went out to learn the 
reason. He found Hair lying tu a pool 
of blood, his head battered* in and his 
face terribly disfigured. Near by was 
found a roller that carries the canvas on 
a harvesting machine, covered with 
blood. When discovered Hair was un-
cons cious. He died, never recovering 
suiflcently to give any intimation as to 
the perpetrator of the deed or how it was 
done. There i» no clue to the murderer, 
but the theory is prevalent that he laid 
in wait for Kelley, who carries money 
with him, and in the durkness killed the 
wrong man. Public indignation runs 
high, and, if caught, the assassin will be 
dealt with in a slimmury manner. Hair 
resided at Council Bluffs, was 26 years 
old, steady and industrious. 

_ jj. <3 
Searching America for Irish criminals. 

TORONTO, Ont., Dec. 20.—Inspector 
Andrews, of the Scotland Yard force, 
who brought Harnett here for trial, left 
for Europe. Before his departure he 
stated to u reporter that since he hnd 
been in Ontario he had obtained clues in 
the Parnell case, that he did not dream 
had existed, but he refused to discuss 
the mysterious things he haddlscovered. 
It is well known that the inspector paid 
several mysterious visits to parties in 
this city whom -he called friends, but 
even to the Toronto press he would not 
divulge their names. Inspector Jarvis, 
also Chief Inspector Shere, ot the same 
department, are in the United States 
hunting evidence. It is said that for 
over three years three of Pinkerton's 
most expert men have been at work in 
the Irish national Societies. One of 
these men is the celebrated McPhsr-
land, who broke tip thfl Mollie Maguires. 

A Hold lSlgautlab 
NORTH ADAMS, Mass., Dec. 20.—On 

Nov. 27 Rev. Isaac Bnrke stopped the 
wedding of Thomas Raidy and Margaret 
Moore because he was not satisfied that 
Raidy's first wife was dead. Raidy soon 
after produced letters of several citizens 
of Port Henry, N. Y., certifying to Mrs, 
Ruidy's death. The marriage then took 
place. It has bedn learned that the let
ters were forgeries, and that the first 
wife is living In destitution near Port 
Henry, where Raidy deserted her years 
ago. Raidy has left here<orith his sec
ond wife, and is thought to be at East 
Constable, N. Y. 

No Trouble While the Militia Remain*. 
ST, LOUIS. Dec. 20.—The latest in

formation from the Bevier, Mo.,, coal 
mines is that everything is v quiet and 
that no further trouble is expected so 
long as tile militia remains. The grand 
jury hag'ftdjriui'ned without finding any 
indictments against rioters. Over forty 
witnesses were examined, but it was Im
possible to extract from them sufficient 
testimony to base Indictments upon. 
Neither side1 would compromise the 
other. -

Ttia Dudley Case. 
INDIANABOMB, Dec. 20.—The federal 

grand jury are working earnestly on the 
Dudley case. Abont forty chairmen and 
secretaries of Republican oommittees 
were examined. Chairman Reame, of 
the Delaware county committee, was 
kept on the witness stand for nearly 
two hours, but just what he testified to 
is not known. 

-Daley** Assailant* Sentenced. . ; . 
NEW YOHK, Dec. 20.—Edward Mere

dith, who planned the "badger game" 
In which the gambler Daley was murder
ously assaulted, pleaded guiltj to as 
sault in the first degree and was 
sentenced to eight years and ten months. 
Henry Herman was sentenced to six 
years and eleven months. The two 
women, Addle Stanton and Ella Ham
mond, were remanded for ,,tria| ,uexl 
week. • . . . * •/ • •. ' ; 

The Inauguration. 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20.—The secretarj 

of the inauguration committee. Col. 
Swords, has had a letter from iiSussell 
Harrison, now in New Yolk. He expects 
Mr. Harrison here in a day or two, and 
thinks'that something may be. learned 
then of hiB father's plans. 

A Caae of Drunk. 
BOSTON, Dec. 20.—''Mate" Doran ar

rived here from Rockland, Me. He -was 
badly Intoxicated and told conflicting 
stories In regard (to the loss of th« Al-
mlra. The whole story la regarded as a 
case ot drunk. '. r 

Acquitted of Hurder. 
O'NEILL, Neb., Dew 80.—The Jury in 

the Wilcox murder case retired Wednes
day night at 9 o'clock to deliberate, and 
returned a verdict in the morning of not 
U11 Hi V . . . ,v ... • 

THE MARXISTS. 

' Chicago drain and Provisions. 
.. _ CHICAGO Dec. 80. 

WHSAT^Dee^ber, Jammry,«1.03M; 
CORN—December, M^jc; January, S4Mc; Feb 

ruary, S4)gc; May, I, Wo. 
^OATO—December, »^c; January, XBfic; May, 

$13.00; January, J1S.10; 
January, $7.77K; 

fi9c. 
PORK — December, 

K«r, Sl8.48tt. 
LARD—December, $8.12U; 

May . 
Si£y.V™-J'uia*rr- ^ February, 

?A r«w Bonn Will Decide the P^te' oi 
Captared Ml<* iiftlppl Megro«s. ; 

Hkw OKLKANS, Dec. 20.—The Pl|ca-
yune Wahalla special says: Dick Cheat
ham and Anthony Wilder- have been 
caught, and Zack aJuwry Is untier sur-
vleliance, Six othor negroes are known 
t'° be trying lo escape on the night train 
above litre, and tlse stations are being 
watched by jhe pursuers. Thfcy can niot 
escape. Toother negroes engaged In 
the massacre at thQ whites are not -ret 

: j " v4 "fc .y. -XIve Stoek. 
" " ' Uwo* 8TOCK YARDS. » 

CHICAOO, Dec. SO. f 
_ CATTLE-jESUmated receipts. 18,000. Corn-fed. 
M.85(2i5.00; stockurs and feedeni 
Texans, $1.40®S,10. Market active. 

HOaa-ReoeipU. 80.000. Mixed. *4.06(2.5.». 
heavy, S4.W®6.«0; Ught; tb.OOQtbM. llarket 
active. 

BHEEP-Westerns, t«.&0®S.10i»Texans, 93.40® 
4.85; lambs, |g.s»©8.00. 

Kansas City Live Stock Market. 
„ , KAHSAB CITV. Mo.. Dec. DO. 

CATTLE—Rticeipts, 0.000, Good to choice, 
$4.50<fc4.8S; common to medium. |3.S0(S.4.80; 
stockera and feediuK steen, $2.00^8.3); gratis 
ranee steers, cows, 
Market slow. 

HOQS—Receipts, 10.400; S^lOc lower. Com. 
mon, y?.-* 

Omaha Uve Stock Market. 
U»io* Rrora Y, 

OHAflA. Dec. 10. 
CATTLE—Iteoelpta. 700. Prime -steera. (4.001% 

4.68: choice steers, SfctKHAt.iKi; commoa steers, 
f4.UO(^3,J6; (ftKKl to clioici corn-fed cow*. $3.86 
feUTO; common to medium cows, Cl.SOaS.iK; 
tBod tiaUve feeders. M.60#5.00: fair to medium 

Market steady. 
~?9?8^ Es?In'kted «ceiw«. 4,700. U«ht, *tO> 
Z4.W; mixed, »4.»Bi»«.Ulf; lw*vy, 016.05. 
Maricet opened string nod 56 UU[lit, j"c Be 

Heeelpte. too head. Market 

DIVISION A N D  ADMISSION 
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REBELS COMPLETELY BOTJTEE 

AND FLEE TO THB EUBH,; 

LEAVING A THOUSAND DEAD 
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nass Meeting of Mtotsman 4'onnty 
Bceldcnta. 

Jamestown, Dak., Deo. 18.- A mere 
meeting of over 1,500 people of Stuts
man county was held to-night for the 
purpose of giving pnbilo expression of 
the wishes ot the ci'.iaens on the ques
tion of admiesion and division. People 
sre enthusiastic and unmistakable -in 
their desire (or admission as two states. 
Hon. £ P. Wells called the meeting 
to order end read tblegrams of sympathy 
and enoouragemeut from tieoa'.ors tiabtn 
aod Davis and Oongressmen Oharles B. 
B k- r, O. b. Qifford, M. Q Bi mis, J. (J. 
Jtiotrows, D. jb. JitidefBcu, J. H. Gear, 
Knatf M*-lson, Li. K. Pyton, William 
Warner, William MoKinley, jr, Thomas 
U. lV>ed, Isaac titrable, Xnomaa M. 
Jlsyne, G. W. Dorsey, E, P. Allen. B. 
W. Perkins, U. P. Darlington, £!. 11. 
Conger, H. It. Pettrs.O H.Allen, B. 
Soger, Herman Nathan Goff, and beiia-
tcri William M. B'.ewart, James F. Wil
son and A. b. Paddock, tianset Oci 
telegraphed as follows: 

Consideration of the territorial ques
tion, and bills sutji-ot to amendment. I 
shall offer several—one to give booth 
Dakota two members and anct&er to 
hasten the popular vote on divi-ticn and 
aolion on admission. There is general 
good will for division and admission 
here now. I trust that befoie the set-Bion 
is over there will ba two BUperb statts 
oat of your splendid territory. 

R. E. Wallace presided at the meeting, 
end bhoit addresses were made by £. E. 
Jums,E. bteinbaok, Prof. Deny, L.K. 
Case)', Jodge Niokt'us. I. O. Wade, O 0. 
Hi w t, Ma], Allen, Clint Wade, Andrew 
Blewett, George Lnlz, J. A. Frye and 1*. 
Ingalls. 

DIVISION AMD ADUISSIOH. 
The following resolutions were adopted 

by an unanimous rising vote: 
Resolved, That the people of Stuts

man oouuty, Dak., in mass meeting as
sembled, publish and declare ai citiz -us, 
irrespective ot party name, that it IB al
most the nuammons wish of the people 
of this oonnty that the territoiy be di
vided on the seventh standard parallel 
and that both parts be admitted into the 
union as separate states at the earliest 
pmotioabla time. 

Jltwnlved, Tbat we are gratifti d with 
the r< o»nt notion ot the demooratio con
gressional cauoos, led by Hon. 8 3. 
Cos, inoonot ding to the people of Dako
ta the right of their'oft expressed desire 
for division, but deem it an unnecessary 
delay to take a vote on the question, 
which would only confirm what is known, 
namely, that both seotions of the terri
tory are overwhelmingly in favor of di
vision and immediate admission. 

Resolved, That we extend to Hon. O. 
8 Gilford, our delegate in oongress, our 
sincere and hearty thanks for the oon. 
sistent and persistent efforts he has 
maiie in congress for division and state
hood . 

Resolved, That it ifi the . duty of the 
preseint session of ooegress to divide the 
territory and admit the two Dakotas 
into the nmon of states; but on failure 
so to do We earnestly petition the pri si-
dent-elect to call an extra session of the 
fifty-first nongress for tbat purpose. 

Resolved, That we believe it expedient 
for the coming seasion of the territorial 
legislature to provide by enactment for 
a constitutional convention for North 
Dakota, whose labors may be oompleted 
in time to submit the constitution to the 
people for ratification or rejection not 
later than Maroh 1, 1889. 

A oounty legislation or statehood com
mittee was appointed, as follows: B. E. 
Wallace, E. P. Wells, L. R. Ossey, E. J. 
Swellenbaoh. 

in its limitation of the publio deb', its 
restriction in rOlolal Falanrs and rigid-
n°s« of i-ffloial rp>iiirsin»nts. it H in a 
<sif degree iavcrable and oi mnuendable 
'o dcmocratio pt'lioy. We therefore 
respectfully ask that your honorable 
body adopt some measure whioh shall 
accomplish the admission of the terri
tory on the seventh standard parallel 
and the admission of the south half into 
the union during the present session of 
congress. 

1 Matrwitnn« 

steady 

lE^Wnafe la a Name"? jjlfS"'-
Shakespeare said that there was'noth-

ing, but there is. Would Ctesar have 
had suoh notoriety if his name had been 
Caleb W. Pickersgill? Think of Patti 
drawing $7,000 a night if the bill boards 
announced her as Jane Brown! The idea 
is absnrd. Dr. Fierce'a Pleasant Purga
tive Pellets is a name tbat has made a 
reoord. TheBe tiny, sugar-coatcd pills 
onre siok and bilious headsohe, bowel 
complaints, internal fever and oostive-
ness. . . P—ws—i——iibi 

CONGRESS MEMORIALIZED. 

Dakota Democrat** in Convention llr*e 
Division and Admiseion, 

The demooratio convention of delegates 
from South Dakota counties, held at 
Mitchell yesterday, adopted the follow
ing memorial: 

To the congress of the United States: 
Your memorialist*, the citizens of south 
Dakota in affiliation with the demo
oratio party, duly assembled in conven
tion at JMUtohell, this 20th day of Deoem-
ber, 1888, hereby request, urge and 
solioit'at the hands ot yonr honorable 
body the division of the territory of Da
kota upon the 7 th standard parallel of 
surveys thereof end the immediate ad
mission into the union of etates of that 
portion of said territory lying south of 
•aid parallel of surveys. We desire 
most respectfully to represent that the 
division of the territory of Dakota by ,an 
east and west line has for many years 
been desired and expected by its citizens; 
that the oongress of the United Statee 
has been memorialized to that end, bnt 
Irtthoct avail, by sixteen snooeesive 
legislative assemblies; that in view of 
sueh expectanoy the penal, charitable 
•nd educational institutions of the ter
ritory have been duplicated in the north 
and in the south, that religious seots 
haye in like manner established north
ern and southern conferences, 
and that anticipating division through
out all these years intervening sinoe the 
first settlement of the territory all hope 
has been guided and all interests builded 
to that end. We doeire further to re
present that eitberseotion of the divided 
territory would be exoeeded in size by 
bnt eight out oil the thirty-eight states 
in the union; the smaller portion com
prising 74,000 square miles, or more than 
20,000 square miles in exoess of the menu 
average of all existing etates; that the 
southern half, for .whioh immediate ad 
mission is now requested,contains with' 
in a restricted oompast* doubtless the 
most prolific miaeral seotion within the 
national boundaries, producing gold, 
tilver, copper, iron, galena, tin, niokel, 
graphite, mica, gypsum, ooal, antimony, 
asbestos, oobalt, salt and oil, white 
the larger area of prairie, remarka
bly productive in soil and almost en
tirely cultivable, by reason of the ab-
eenoe of hills, mountains, swamps and 
other obstructions to profitable agricul
ture, constitutes a - fair country upon 
whioh may safety be predicted for the 
future an unusual density of population; 
tkat the people of south Dakota now 
number 475 000, and tbat <hn» equipped 
their rights, toterests and future welfate 
will be enhanced, their sense ||>f patriot
ism exalted, full oitizinship nkliz^d and 
-*hefundsai-n*al right of IOM'I self.gov-

. -•tent guaranteed by a speedy edtnis-
{ :»o the sisterhood of states. 

Wfc dfsire' further and finally' to repre
sent tbat a oonetitatiou for tb6 propo>ed 
state of Soutb Dakota framed in 1886 
under the authority of the territorial 
legislature by a constitutional conven
tion non partisan in cha> aster and sub
sequently adopted by the people at si 
popular election, is deemed by yonil 
memorialist* a wise, safe and Aonserv-
acUfcohsrter of government, and that 

- | THE DEPOSED DOCTOR 

Parker Receives £x-9uprriniendpnt 
Bnehanan With knthniilistie Honor*). 

Dr. 11. E Baohansn, late superintend
ent ol the insane hospital at Yankton, 
reached Parker, his home, yesterday 
forenoon and «as enthusiostioally re
ceived by the Parkeritec. A printed 
oirosia; was shortly afterwards dis
tributed whioh read BB follows: 

Parker Glad. Dr. Baobanan, he's all 
right. Colonel Gile, doubtful. Parker 
people, irrespective of party, are re
quested to attend an informal r< caption 
to be given to our fellow citizen, Dr. It. 
E. Buchanan, at the oonrt house this eye-
Ding, December 20 b, 1838, at 7:30 sharp. 
The truth will be made known and the 
doctor yindi ated. 

This circular was'signed by ten lead
ing citizens, nine of whom are republi
cans. In response to the invitation the 
people of Parker turned out en masse 
and a pleasant evening was passed. As 
expressive of tho sentiments of Dr 
Buohanan's - neighbors, *he following 
resolutions were unanimously adopted: 

WHKBEAS, Dr. R IS. Buohman, a 
citizen of this city, was appointed to the 
responsible position ol superintendent 
of the Dakota hospital for the insane at 
Yatiktoc; and 

W B EBB Ay, He has been deposed and 
has returned home under oironmstanoeH 
which might, to those unacquainted 
with the facte, rtfleet upon his integrity 
and ability to perform the duties of his 
offixe. Therefote, be it 

Resolved, By the oitizens of tbiB oity 
in mass meeting assembled, that we who 
have known him longest and bave al
ways hold him in high esteem, still 
maintain the utmost confidence in him; 
tbat we endorse and commi nd bis manlv 
course iu refusing to be the tool of s.ut 
individual or set of individuals who, 
although occupying pnblio portions, 
are seeking personal ends, and tbat he 
bas had oourage to lose his position 
rather than submit. 

Resolved. Tbat we heartily welcome 
his return, and 

Ri solved, That we desire the most 
searching investigation into tbe man
agement of the hospital, folly believing 
that when the truth shall be known 
neither the dootor nor any other oitizen 
of Parker will be found culpable. 

These expressions oome from ibose 
who know the dootor best and it is 
probable that Yankton would almost 
unanimously endorse them if the ques
tion was put. * 

Oysters direot from Baltimore by the 
quart or oan at CARNEY'S, 

Seml-Aioc-al Clipping. 
Jamestown i'.ert: Tbe iow rumble of 

the battle for the capital of South Da
kota is already heard. That contest 
promises to be a great military specta
cle, at least to thosa not interested. 
There will be plenty of red fire and 
bombs exploding during the engage
ment. The statement that Huron is nearly 
oertain to get the prfza will bear qualifi
cation. Mitohell men and Water town 
wrestlers are preparing to take a hand in 
the contest, while other adsbitioua oitieB 
ate laying low ionly waiting to find out 
how muoh it is going to oost. During 
the period of quiet and preparation be* 
tore tbe fight is on, it has been sugges
ted that Yankton be allowed the privi
lege of becoming the temporary location 
of the capital, and as she cannot hope 
for permanent honors, it will give all 
other aspirants an equal chunoe. As a 
matter of retributive jbBtioe a few shreds 
of the old glOry should not at this time, 
be denied Yankton. . 

Don't forget that Xnai comes but 
once a year and the children expect you 
to go to Carney's end get their candies, 
nuts, candy figures and perhaps a 
Christmas tree. > - #•-

— . 

Strayed—Fro m Peter buffings livery 
barn, three colts, one bay horse oolt, 
coming four years old, weight about 
eleven hundred, one roan horse oolt, 
coming three years old, weight about 
eight hundred and one dark grey mare, 
ooming three years old, weight about 
eight hundred. All are halter broke, 
lead well and are gentle. Any one 
bringing them in or giving any informa
tion as to their whereabouts will be 
liberally rewarded. 

PBTEB Sxkfpin. 
•si, —— :— • i 

< ,-fi Notice, 1 

All persona indebted to the late firm, 
of Pederson Bros., Grooers, or who have 
olaims against said firm, are requested 
to oall at Oaya's grooery store and settle. 

BASMDS PBDHBBON. 

J9L J3LD. 
To all ».K> are suffering frci .^e error* j, 

ndlacretlonaot youth, nervous weakness, eur. 
iooay, loeaoc manhood,' 4c., I wilt send a PM|| • 
hat wtllcure you,FEES OF CHARGE. Thlsgreu. 

remedy waa discovered by a missionary in South 
America. Bend a self-addressed envelope to the 
E*v. jroaxpa T. tJnu», ataUm D. New Tori Oxt* 

White & Sharp, 

i idk "'H,? 
» <• #»• •» 

„ n  s  u  r a n e e ,  

Fire, Marine, Life, Acci

dent, Toimadc,' plj 

, ' Oydone.fW 
- ^ J, 

, i/.'.-jL,-'-:' 
r,fhubi-n premptly aMradad to ?. 

WBITB ft BHAHP. Vankton 

DR. C. R. ELLIS, 

Veterinary; .Surgeon and 

Dentist. 

YAMKTON DAKOXA. 

Camilla Urso 
: Queen of the Vlo in, for 

one Night On y at 

TUENER HA.LL 

Wednesday Dec. 26, 1888. 
Assisted by the Finest Vooal 

Ta ent in the Country. 

PART F1118T. 
1. Dno, t«ror and baspo. '-The moon bas raiRed 

her Lamp above,0 - - Henediofc 
Mr. Miller and Mr. Fuller. 

2. Piano Solo. "Hungarian Hbapaodie, Ko. B,*' 
Lifzt. 

ISignorH. Martinez. 
Oavatina. "lUiian in Algeria," * • Kosnini 

Miaa Phila May. 
4. Violin Solo. 4tBondo from G and Con

certo," - Peethoven 
• Madame Camilla Urso. 

6. Oavatina. 4'0, Viaion entranoing!'' Goring 
Thomas. 

Mr. Louis Miller. > , 

• 

fit 
• - B 

• v PAST cEcotic. 
1* Piano 8olo. a. Caprioe ebpagnol, Joaohim 

Hftff, 
- b. L'orage (The 8toim)t Hum-

mel . 
Signor 3* Martines* 

2. Yiolin Bolo. MHn*Bian Airfl." - Wieniaweki 
Madame Camilla Urao, 

3. Aria from Maritana. *'In Happy Momenta," 
Wallace, 

Mr F. A* Fuller. 
<. Song. "O, loving heart tru«t on!" - Gotta-

ohalk. 
Mi Be Phila Mar. 

5. Yiolin Solo. "Polonaise de Conceit," Laub 
Madame Camilla Urso. 

0. Trio. Soprano, Tenor. Baeso, - » Verdi 
Miss May, Messrs. Miller and Fuller. 

Admission, SO cents. 
Reserved Seats, - - 75 cents. 

For Sale at Howard's Book Store. 

WHY YOU SHOULD USE 

SCOTT'S EMULSION 
OF COD X.IVER Oil. WITH 

HYPOPHOSPHITES. , 

It is used and endorsed by Phy
sicians because it is the best. 

It is Palatable as Milk. 
It is three times as efficacious as 

plain Cod Liver Oil. 
It is far superior to all other so-

called Emulsions. 
It is a perfect Emulsion, does not 

separate or change. 
It is wonderful as a flesh producer, 
It is the best remedy for Consump

tion, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast* 
ing Diseases, Chronic Cough and 
Odds. 

Sold by all Druggists. 
SCOYT & BOWNE, CHEMISTS , N. Y. 

WOTAT.,. 
HOOS...... . .. 
Eoos 
BDTTEB....._„ 
OATS 
OOBK— n e w . . . . . .  
Biun 
Rn 
FLAXinttD 
HAI 
FLAX STEAW ;. 
HTKXUB per owt 
Oovw per cut 
DBBP 
WOOL 
POTATOES 
OHIONS 

lankton market, 
V&nkton, December 21, 

- SO 
— $4 50SM 60 

30 
U®18 

18 .... 
B0 
85 

*1.M 
|S.50 
12. ISO 
«J.Bn 

..S2.50 
.*3 00 
1E@20 
S5®W 

»1.00 
Flccb—Patent, per owt 13 70 

—Straight par owt Is 60 
—Baker, per owt |S 20 

LEE CHOW, 
JAPANESE 

AND CHINESE 
Fjitioy Goods and Notions In Con-
| ; T neotion with Laundry, 

Oonabnes Old. Stud, Oornor Oapitol and Third 
Streets. 

IANKTON-- DAKOTA 

Yankton Bank, 

ti.- I -% , 1 "rt# 
**• 1 ' *• V> ' it ' 1 
| 5i? 

" A<ti,'r 'Ik -s~- ! *>* f.?» * M 
|  ' v  i - i  '  : •  -  *  

•" ri , ,"Si. (<•.•.*- .. .. t • 

Edmunds & Sons 
J .-.J !»«?**•» • • -n., \ 
i | * t jkVj&f * 
-, I .-' -• W KU 
t t Bankers, Yankton, 

^ . .-4»* . if 
" '* i-Hi !'hl 

isr'J tiJ •jiii'i.tcyt is 
k 

e d« • general Banking. Cotlltlioii and 
fiaah buiinwi, tbe same as National BanKs. 

BnttoBDhid IOOOIMVUchci^ Mid 
ttiifihfr oidiyrtpiyttm|t 

Will teas aiiney. pay Ibsm and sail raa 
•altfa far aaa-rMUfeab, on (avorakle term* 

" EDMUNDS A SONS. 

McKiimey & Scougal. 

«, "fii * to 1 h'*d Men 

a^n. 3s: e is, 
s}« liAsufgfi t si HKiif 

e-Mg 1>41 
'tjl-
*lf ^ E i * 
24, yankton, Dakota^. . a 

% & ,r,'A ,, 

P*r oent. interest allowed on dtpodto, 
OoUeotiona pronptlj f^ttrnriwi to§ 

^DmsfUeaad torettv Ezebaase konabtaiid 

> iV'i':! •"-•'yw 

_ Honey to'locit'w'Tana ^royartV.t^cu'tl^ 
Tea per oent Interest, t£i 

KrataijMi Bee sillies, fleHool 
OoanfW Warrants ltua«bt o<> nw 

; I n ° w  h a v e  t h e  b : s t  a n d  L a r t r r s i  
^tock of Boots and ̂ hoesthHt was eVfti> 

^^bronght to this serfi m and am Ve!J 
sbjifey c elling them off, but am Always 

Heady to Accommodate Customers. • 

My Stock of Felt Boots and Shoes is Complete. 
s the tnne to Purchase your Warm Shoes tor thl is 

first. Blizzard. 

KETTSC0 

POPULAR SHOE STORE. 

M i  

JOHN A. WEEKS. 

SPECIAL. JNOTICES. 
I 

Wants. 

VXTANIED—A girl to do general housework 
*» in a tmall family on cr hbout, tbe 2nd ot 

January. Ciuud yrngefito a oomt eivne pernon. 
(inquire at . KiHR A OO'B Clothing t)tore. 

niBTj WANTED—A thorc-nghlv competent 
*-* itirl to do general faonteworE. Wagta 
a week. Apply to 

MK3. E. H. VAN AN1 WEBP. 

WANXKD—A good fcirj for' general' house 
work at once. Apply to 

MUt. t>. W. O. TANSEB. 

G1^ WANTRD—A good ftfrl. Apply at once 
to MB4. HAHbiS. 219, West 8d 

\X7 ANTID—A.jent- to roUcit Indemnity (pre-
f«rre<J) Iupfctance^^^a wek at a co»t 

of M ekoh year. For IVrrit ry and Terms 
adrcu. JOHNS. PURDY, 

BeoV. 21 Park Kow, N. Y. City. 1 
v\/ ANTED—Workiog hoaRekeeper for ^vidow-
* * er. Must be firatmaas in every respeot, and 

oome well xcQommended. Address-
J. HOPE, Yankton, p. T. 

Found. 

-~A plain gold rir i rirg. . Apply to 
fiAKtttt & KHBK1NB. 

Lost, 

C^UB OOAT JjUBT—On Friday November SOth 
1 a f nr coat "was lout pit the road betwc en Von 
Inn hill and-ehneider's at tho bridge. Tbe 
finder will be llbetally rtwaroed by leaving it 

tbisoffice, or to E.O. BBBViN* 
Bluff Oentre, Cay eounty, Dakota. 

JTor Beat. 

BOUBB TO RENT—A biz room dwelling 
bousft corner Droadway and Beoond atreeta. 

Apply at tbe Press and Dakotaian ottoe. 

POBKIBBSD BOOMB FOB BENT—side 
*• of Douglas Avenue, two doora from corner 
of Fourth street. 

pOB By NT—Three unfurclphfd rooms on 
*• tu^onnd floor,vcbeap, stabling in conueotion 
if desired. £rqmreof 

MKB. OL»EbON, SMundinavian Hooee. 

G^OB BENT—The building formerly oconpied 
"• as United Btates land t mce on Donglaa ave
nue. Enquire of Mrs. Wetter on Walnut street, 
nrst door i>orth of Dr. Ettar'a. 

iJOOMBTOBENT-Oiiree nsfarninbed rooms 
and bpil to renfc gmall family preferred 

Qooa will and fiiatetn on prcmuea. Apply at 
residence on Fonrtb street, between Green and 
bocust. MB8.E. J. ANDEHBON. 

For Ssl*. 

I?OB BALE—Two farms near Yankton. 
*• WILLIAM KBAUEB. 

TTOH BENT OB SALE-My reRidesce on the 
corner of 10th And Broadway« 

t 8. B. BDOKW&LTEB 

]^JOTICT!—Havi'g gone, out of business all 
to oall and 

settle tbeir sooouLts, AMY LESLIE 

denoe or snburban propert/ln Y^kton t aUn 
balanoe of the towns!te of Bridgewater. Will 
mske these a bwf«iii to any one, either for 
OMb or exohange. 

Address. Look Box. 168. SlonzOity, I a. 

GIVEN - AWAY 
.<.'4 *' , m 

•„ •'>> fiJdjr 
MUSIC BOX 

C H R I S T M A S  
;• •<*- ' • 4-^51 IS 

— OALL KT 

RALPH M. WARD'S 
Store, 216, WestScdSt. 

Boy Tonr Xmas PreBents there and 
find oat all about it. 

HUSH i. OAMPBELli. 

it 

T. V. BABBR 

Campbell & Barnes, 

A.TTOBNBYS AT L4W 
.#V 

tit V r M , 
•  #  ,  .  .  . . .  

i-„ ^ 

J. 
. ' • i f i  

S, 

'SM- !MtHW 

\Z&!X III IMUnMM 
•5 ^ i - i.-. -' 0 ' ' 

YANKTON DAKOl>, 

MEAT MARKET. 

' 
f K :  

TOM) HflfeR, 

k«BKXOS___ UAKCttA 

KliMOAJU rjjmn XABit, 
Cnioiao, MILWAUKEE & ST, PAUI. GAILBOU 
1 he lirsr east bound paesencer train lcaTp«I» 

S .3 a. m. each day, exoopt Sunday, Close COB 
OmKh™ OI Cbloago' Opnnoil Bln£f« 

Thj eeoond east bound paeoongor trsir, |nn 
at3:!22p. m. each day except Sunday. Qlot* 
connectIOES for Ohicaeo, Council BIoBim* 
v,DftDB« 

l'he first passenger traiia from the eatt irri. 
Vf»«10:64a m. each day, exoept Band.y, 

Tbe recoud paBBeneer from the east, arri™ 
each day except tiuuday at 10:06 p. m. 

The rrgulur iiuHnenger train from tho «« 
arrivpa each day except Sunday at 8:22 it 
The regular west bound paMenser lea Yea tick 
day exoept Sunday at 10:87 a. m. No baenn 
transported on accommodation trains: 

OsaoAao & NOBTHWIBTEBK BAILS OID, p® 
Trqim Going Eatt. ' 

Accommodation dep*rtB 8:S0 a. b. daily **• 
PaBsenget departn id:00 p m. daily. 

Trains Going West. 
.. Accommodation arrivea 11:55 a. m dailr. 

Pacacnger arrivea 6:46 p. ui. daily, 
W. S. BADOLtnr*, AgenV;, 

Tanktoik Postofl^oe Hoon and 
The delivery windows are opened eaoh dai 

(Sunday., excepted) at 8:00 a. m. 
The dolivary windowB oloae at 8:00 p. m. 
The money order, poatai note and registry de

partment opens at I) a. m. and olosesatiiMp, 
m. 

On Bundaya the delivery windows are ktM 
open from 9i(W to 10:00a. m. The lobby of ti, 
office is open all day Snndays for the aooom-
modation of perrons renting lock boxes. 

Mails going east via O., M. ft Bt. P, E.E., 
cIobo at U p. m.,and 2:50 p m, Snndays exee^Ud. 

Malln going west and north via the Ohlom. 
Milwaukee A St. Panl railroad oloae at njy 
a. v., Sandays excepted. 

Mails going east and north by Ohlci|«k 
Northwestern railroad oloae at 9 p. m. and 
p. m. 

Eastern mails -via Ohieagn 4 8t Paal railroad 
arrive at 10:37 a m. and Id:(6 p. m. 

Eastern mail via Chicago 4 Northweateri 
rallnmrt Arriv.K at 10 r. m. and 1:15 p. m. 
atd 6:80 r. m. and departs at 6 a. m. 

Btaa» mails class at 8 o'clock p. ui., exeeiil 
the Niobrara. 

Jj. D. PALMEK. P M. 

O. J. B. HARBIS 

fi r mo- - : i w i 
(Of Yankton, Dakota.) 

Commission ^Rllerchant 
,k<J> 

Member of Chicago Board of 
Xrade and C. B. of T. Stock 

JiU JJ Exohanire. ." 

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
t^Bfocives Consignments and Buys and 

Sell* for Futute Delivery. Address 
• c. J. B. HARRIS, 

817 Boyal InEurtnoe Building, Obioago, 111' 
€ 

Yankton Omnibus 

AND 

TRANSFER LINE. 
I V  i t  '  • •  

•J J. A. FOYE, Proprietor. 

W Leave Orders at Mcrohanta Hotel for , 
Pat#engers or Baggage. 

TELJEPDONB Ko. 25. 

i t 
{y W. L,. DOW, ' 

ilrcliltect, 

Edmiaon, Blook, j5joux Fails.-

pli&NS and Bpeeifloatiduit' Iron eral Snperln 
4 tendenoe work al reasonable prices. 

RESTA U BANT. 

Parsons & Baker C 
. H a v e  T a k e n  C h a r g e  o f  J. B. Bhaw's old "• 
BesUnrant stand on Third ftareei. They will 
iaitne future 13© prepared to serre the pablio 
with ueals at all honra of the day or sight* 
Day boarders ean also be accommodated. 

< 

rvmwvan wm aiav wc KVUUUtUIVUMrU. 

MRS. R. T. SULLIVAN. 

Teao)i*r of Vocal and inatrumenta 
Music, and alao of Organ. ~ 

i 

'oris ':0|,ny rivvthnve.iua fp 
i •j- wm*.1 viirflih ,ut ias*onf ' 

riTilf4t;• illihl .. 
birwi, ted 

ltd ' 

Mooiu, WOOD! J 

i^»i ii 
a * 

\ I 
FELBEBS CHEAP CASH 

Wholesale shd, Retail Dealer in Hard 
arid Soft Cord and Stcve Waod. 

v- fCorner-of TW«d «nd Paarl {'f 

Cotton Wood.„f,.^..„....... f6QD per aoxd 
Stove Wood.....!.. _..J600 per oord 

T£L£PfiLOl!iXS ' 

JT. J. PifiLBaF* 

L 


